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Q1
Describe briefly the AEt:ay dala sttucture.

A lolrer lriangular rnatrix.i6 a Square natrix A=(aij) rn
which aij=O for. i<] . It is written as
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Define a sequentiaL aflccatlon for such matrices.

Write down the nlmbet of elemenLs in lhe lower
triangular part of an M*M f oltel:-tLiangular natrix.

Write a C+j' proqran to read an M*M lower triangular
natrix into a one-dimensional array as a ror''r_major
representation, and frnd the row-suns,

l\n upper-tri angular matlix is a square rnatrix A=(a'l) in
which ail=0'for l>j, Show how you \^'oufd represent into a

one-dinensional array as a colurnn-major representation.
(Hint: Consider the transpose )



Q2
Define and implement ADT Stac.k data structure€ uslng
iinked list toirepresent the tist of elem.ents.

(a) Write a C++ progran tbat ieads an integer nurnber and
to output whether the input nunlcer is a palindrome

(b) Deflne ADT Queae str.)cture and implenent it usinq
two slacks.

Q3
Describe briefly the Backtbecklng: lechnlque with a
suitab.le example. Suppose that S be a glven set of
integers and M be a given integer nuniber. you are
required to find alf-possible subsets of S in which the
sum of elenents of a subset must be equal to M.

Write an algorithm to solve the above pr.oblem using
backtracking technique.

Trace this algorj-thn for the following set of datal
s={I, '7t B/ 14} and M=15.

Show hor'' you woufd rnodlfy youx algorithn to find the
sum to be 1es5 than or equal to M.
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Describe lhe Bubblesort
fi6t of nunbers.

algorithn to

Txace the
fol lowing

la) 1, r,
\b) L, 2,

above Eorting al^gorithms foi each of the
Lists of nunbeis:
r, 7t r
3t 4, 5

'/, 6,5
3,'t , 1

(c) 9, 8/

(d) 5, B,

, ?0.$[P?00?

cive a complexiEy a'ra'Lys-s of Lhe Bu-bbl.esort
algorithn. ,

Descxibe .br.ief ly Div lde - and-Conquer technique with
suitable example.

Describe the euici<sort afgorithm lo sort given list
of nunbers.

Gi-ve a complexity analysis of the Oujc,ksort
al gor iLlm.


